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lndependent auditor's report
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are aPPiopriate in the circumstances. but not for the purpose ofexpressing an

opinion on the effectiveness ofthe Company's internal control.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting Policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by Management.

Conclude on the apPropriateness of Management's use o[ the golng concern basls of accounting

in oreoarino tie fininciat statements and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whethera
m;brial un;ertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the
Company's ability t6 continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty
existi, we are reiluired to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the

financlal statements or, if such dlsclosures are inadequate. to modlfy our opinion' Our

concluslons are based on the audit evidence obtained uP to the date of our auditor's report'
However, Future events or conditions rnay cause the ComPany to cease to continue as a going

concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure 8nd contents of the financial statements, lncluding

the note disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions

and events in a manner that gives a true and fairview.

We communlcate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the Planned
scope and timing of the audit and:ignificant audit findings, lncluding any signlficant deficiencles in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

statement on the Management's review

Management is resPonsible for the Management's review.

Our opinion on the flnancial statements does notcover the Management's review, and h'e do not
express any form ofassurance conclusion thefeon

ln connection with our audit of the financlal statements, our responsibllity is to read the

Management's review and, in doing so, consider whether the Management's review ls materially

lncon;lstent with the flnancial sta6ments orour knowledge obtained during the audit, or otherwise

appears to be materially mlsstated.

Moreover, lt ls our responsibility to consider whether the Management's rcview provides the
information required under the Danish Financlal statements Act,

Based on the work we have performed, we conclude that the Management's review is in accordance

with the financlal statement and has been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the

Danish Financlal statement Act. we did not identiry any material misstatement of the Management's

review.
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